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lAs PASSED BI, THE MAJLTS-E-SHooRA (PARLIAMENT)I

A
SILL

to arnond the Board of lnvestn'tent nce, WAI

IfIfHEREAS, it is expedient to amend the Board of {nvestment

Ordinance, 2001 (XV of 2001), in the man,nbi'and for the purpossg

hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. $hort titfe *o*#Lmmencement. - (1) This Act shall be called the
Board of lnvestment (Amendment) Act, 2023.

(2) lt shall come into force at once-

2. In*ertion
Bnard

iE

to as,,tF.te ssid.

shall be inserted, nante$:-
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,,*HAPTHR IIA

$peclal Investrxent Fa*ifit*tian GuuneiI {$lFC}

tSA. Hstahli*hment of a $p*ci*l tnveetrfisnt Facitit*tian fauncil.
' (1) Ttre Federal Govprnrnent shall, by notification fn ttt* *ffici;al

gazette, establish a Speeial lnveetfirent Facilitation Cauncil ($fFg1,

for carrying out the purposes envisioned ur!&r this Ch*p&er of the

Ordinanm

(A) The SIFC shall consist of a Secretary, who shall also sery3

as the Principal Accounting off}eor, and euch members', as mfl! bt:

notified by the Federal Governmefit, from tirne *o time-

(3) The president of the SIFC strsll. be the Frinte Minieter of

Pakistan.
: '. "^'

(4) The Pr,epideat ,of the,,'sr$,rrfrr#y c*-opt eny psfsofi &'s et

mnmhsr, $r'I{r&y r6,G}tlifpr 'of' em 'psfs-ffit ery Wcial
invitatbn, as deemed appropriate-

tgg. Scope of work trf the Sreclatlnve*trnent Facilitation Coultcil, -

(1) The SIFC shatl fas,ilik*e*inye*tm*Bi ffid.pri.vati*ati*n in a,reas,

including, but not limited to, Dg*fieace, agrbulture,_ infrastructure

developrnent, strafegb initldiwo,, log.ie&iee, r,ninere$,s, ird*rrnation

technology, telecomrnunicatisn and €fiergy {hereinaf*er referred to

as the 'Releyant Fields') , ard shall tfrke alf neeessary rnemures in

order to es*ablieh; facilitste, qryrage pnlrnog 
"ry*tunitim'

for investrRerrt, as uell'.&$, irre1ffi, brcir"lew in and fi* Pakistan.

{z} Tf€ F@ W'lng lt:Iry nny otlw-srffi, $#{*or,

indu*try or prsp*fr*s *s Releven{ fiieH tf*rouglt a fiot}fication in the

afficialGazet'te ts be"proce*wd u$der tfiis Cft*pter-

{3) The provincisl Govern,ment or an entity authorid by ttrc said

Gor*er*rnent ir.r this bet*etf fiisy s{so refer afiy sector, industry 'or

#reqat to S$FS to bgr pocessed under this Chapter'

a



4fr,-. Functio** af the $peciar lnvestment Facilitmti$n souncil'

(1) without preludice rs the nlnuo"t, "f 
;;;;n 108' the $lFc

shall, lnfer alia'

act a$ '$ingle Window f or mutti-doma in ce*Psreti*n lrt

Relevant Fietd6 with GCC countrieg, tn particu lar, and other
(a)

countries in general' for facilitation of investrnent and

develoPrnent of an enabl tng po licY environrnent'

execute cornmerciA I transactions'

recsrnmend aPProvals'
ements and agreerfie nts, directtY or

andlor enter into arrang

indiiectly, with local and foreign investors;

and transact with

(c) enter int<l comrnercla I engagements

governmental as w6ll as corporate entities' for ttre Purpo$es

envlsisned under this Chapter of the Ordinance'

and

(b)

(d)

(0

prep.ese long*te

i**.cgffiFllt in ttt

trabrclmitistives;

rm road-maP for growth,

e 'Relevant Fi while

de-ve\oPment

caPlt6ttzing on
elds',

fast

IN the
fie$s of Pal<istan's latent

ease of dolng business bY, inter eIi€*

deeision . maldng' a, oid ing duPlicatlonof

and.Proiects imPlernentation' etc.;

of investrfient
ugh
mentatio n and'

promotio tl PBns' forrnu*#'

transParent
promotion;
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(i) appraise. evalucte and proc&s$ all investrftstt sepw*ls errd

proiects received from the inveetcrs;

(j)appointcommigsial.t,$,eKpsf,lT1'**andc**gulta*tstostuqy
various aspects of ettracting investment in gll gectats;

t {ar

(k) promote an enabting environrrient for inves$nent by

encoufaging deregulatiln and sther rneesufss to r€rnQve

unn€cwsffiry obetacles in the proaess;

(t) con*ider lrdividual inveptfrrent rrowlt-::*urell I tss categiories

of investmente that ,*"t* 
"-i*i 

tryatme:l, u#rc€o*msnd,

where approp*ats, JJitionat 
'incentives or reraxation in the

regulatory and polhy framework; and

(m) Perform any other

Govstnrnent.

functton 
. assigned. h,.y ,t!ie Federal

tu
t

{2) ln order to carry out its functiop,s, ths- $,.l:f'C-i;ffi,€#, adopt *1y

;;r;al of :th g,'@m ment'
ppceekrre or process, with the

"10D. Fortua,tislr of Comil$ttees' - (1')
provisior

of thlq ChaPter,

comrnittees.

SIFC rnay conetitute

(2) The cemmittges s,hatt Perfolm
by SIFC, in

'sudl"t-' functio*s a. may ber

addition to"fgp-ilitation ancl

antl
of tht;

to thern
'. "sf 'Pt'siscte'

or



re$psctive dornains, which shall, to the extent not inconsistent with

apPlieable law be bindins'

(2) SIFC shall have powers to surnmsrt afiy regul*tory bodi&s'

. authsrities, pubric sector entities, diuirio*t.uod depa*ments of the

Federar Government, or a representative thereCIf, in case requisite

reguratory ricenses, certificates and/or any other legal permits and

permissions required to cornmeilce, foster or grow investment

operations are derayed unnecessariry which may hamper investor

(s) sentiment and inflow of investment'

(3) Powers specified in sub-sections (1) and {2) shall mutatis

mutandis be exercisabre by $rFC in respect of projects referred to

the $lFC by the Provincial Government'

ulatrry comPliance' The
10F. Power tO relax or exernpt'from reg

FederaI Government, upon recommendation of the SIFC' bY

notification in the official Gazette and ect to such conditions'subi

limitatioRs or restiictfons' if anY'as meY be speeif:iud' therein, may

re$ulatorY requ irernent 'or oPerat ron
relax

'"Tor' the :time betng ' in force for

transactiong, arrangements and

nder this ChaPte r:

Provid,pdttrattherelaxaltionol,u-***ption'grantedunderthis
,e*ioi, sfiiiil:be grante;-; accordtincer"with th pruvisions of the

resPective laws'

legal
ainst

of

rocedursl laPse suffer*d'p
pe rformance of anY functions

by or under this ChaPter
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{t} Hstwitfwtan$tng anytlting cmnt*irlryd in &r?y @Sr-
,

M,s fur the

time M*stg ifi fsrce, &* investtgating *g'etl bi

M @mrc.y sr & *turt $t*#*t nPt ffi sr h**tiate

inveffiAffit*nn in rel&tion to- inter afta, efly frynt$*t:tion

srrengBr$sHt or e$f,.ssr*ent n*sde unser thls u'ri$m there
existc matsrial evidence ef mala fides or ha'd ,CIn pail s1i eny
psffion involved in the seid carnmercial trancseti'Qlt; tlrdtri$srrrent

0r qgr*Brnent. 
:

t3+.SIs per,sn sh,a}| be liahle in his per*ona{ cepqsiry for any &r:tion

tglt,sn in his otficial capaci$. , ,

@ffit*bd law

g'lf'ect

lgvy or

";Af this

the
Gaee'fte,

(4) Any procedur&l irregularity or la,pse shat ngf ffi,t, vitiste, $et-

aqide, ann,ul or res6ind, inter alia, any trsnga{*lefi, afrangement or

a$ffiraent under this Chapter. ;'
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gH*Tp"H[EFgH .*,*#'ffi-ffi r#.*ffi# ffi*s ffi*fi

Foreign direct investrnent ptay$ a cnlqial role in a eounty's economlc:

Frogrdss, bringing in capital, technologY tmns'fer, and job oPPartu*ities' Horroever

B*is,tm &ces several challenges U:I attraoting significant FDI duP ts a range of

e.bstacles. The cr:ment investment climate in Fakisfgn,is hindar.ed by multiPle factors,

to a suboptimal environment for both domesti c and foreign investors- KeY

inelude ease of doing business, sy$temic and bureaucratic hurdles,

befipeen the fe*srsl' tovels, aad decision-meking

compiexities, and a lqg,k confidence.

to facil*&ite eaviionmeut.

ftCi*merIn-Ch*rge)
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rsfores eimed at

.coordination between

environment. The

devissd a Plan to affiact

witl $e,flre'fl$ a'Single
coun&is'in
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